www.redhousesalon.com

Auburn Hills: 248-724-4600

Shelby: 586-677-1800

Haircuts
Following an in-depth consultation, our stylists will create a personalized haircut that
complements your features & suits your lifestyle. Each haircut includes a shampoo,
cut & style. The stylist finishes the cut once the hair has been dried.
Men’s Haircut - $31 and up
Children’s Haircut - $31 and up
Women’s Haircut - $36 and up

Styling - Wash & Blowdry $30 and up
Updo - $67 and up
Bridal Updo - $75 and up

*10% Student Discount on services for children aged 12 to 18 with valid ID

Haircolor
Expert coloring services by our professional staff.

HIGHLIGHTS: with a Style - $72 and up with a Cut: - $87 and up
Semi-Permanent Color		
Permanent Color
with a style - $50 and up
with a cut - $65 and up		
with highlights & style - $82 and up
with highlights & cut - $107 and up

with a style - $72 and up
with a cut - $87 and up
with highlights & style - $117 and up
with highlights & cut - $125 and up

*Corrective Coloring is available, Consultation is necessary, Prices vary.

Perm/Texture Services
We offer a variety of texture enhancing services, including.

Permanent Waving
with a style - $68 and up*
with a cut - $83 and up*

Spiral Permanent
with a style - $99 and up*
with a cut - $114 and up*

*Prices may vary slightly depending on
length of hair. Specialty Perming available
upon consultation - prices may vary

Chemical Straightening and Relaxing
with a style - $68 and up
with a cut - $84 and up

Japanese Thermal Straightening
Klix & Great Lengths Hair Extensions
prices quoted by consultant

Brazilian Blowout
package - $300
service only - $250

Hair & Scalp Treatments
Clarifying Malibu Treatment		
with a style - $40
added to a cut or color - $17

Sebastian Treatments
with a style - $45 and up
added to a cut or color - $15

Nail Services

Waxing

Our Manicure department uses Creative Nail products and OPI polishes.

Do it once a month and you won’t have to do it every day! Our special cream wax
is very gentle and has a soothing effect for sensitive areas.

Manicures		

Acrylics

Basic - $22		
Full Set - $55 and up
French - $25
Fills - $35
Spa - $27			
Full Set Pinks & Whites - $65 and up
Paraffin - $30
Fills - Pink & Whites - $45
Shellac - $35
French Shellac - $40		
Extras
Princess - $15 (ages 10 and under)		Nail Repairs - $5 and up
Men’s Hand Detail - $22
Polish Change- $10

Pedicure Services

Our Pedicure department uses Creative Nail products and OPI polishes.

Pedicures

Eyebrow Arch - $20 and up		
Eyebrow Cleanup - $15 and up		
Lip - $12				
Chin - $15				
Bikini - $35			
Bikini Plus - $40			
Brazillian - $50 and up		

Massage
Let your aches and pains melt away with our professional massage therapists.
Our signature massage includes hot stones & a foot treatment.

Aromatherapy Massage

Express - $40
Spa - $55
Paraffin - $60
Men’s Spa - $50
Princess - $25 (ages 10 and under)
Polish Change - $15
Add French Polish - $5

30 minute - $45
60 minute - $75
90 minute - $95

Targeted Massage
Back Relief - $60
Tranquility Scalp - $35
Aroma Foot Relief - $35

Makeovers

Bring out your inner beauty with a makeover by our artists.

Makeup Applications
Application - $50 and up
Bridal Applications - $60 and up
Airbrush - $75
Lash Application - $30

Makeup Instructions
Lesson - $60 and up

Our estheticians are proud to service you with Repechage and MD Skincare products.

MD Skincare

MD Alpha Beta Treatment - $80
MD Alpha Beta Deluxe Treatment - $120

Seated Massage

10 minute minimum - $1 per minute

Deep Tissue Massage
60 minute - $80
90 minute - $100

Reflexology

Hand or Foot, 1/2 hr - $40

Pregnancy, For Mom-to-Be
60 minute - $80
90 minute - $100
Ear Candling - $35 Single
Additional Cone - $10

Packages

Facials

European Facial - $65
Seaweed Facial - $75
Renewal - $70
Hydra 4 - $75
Hydra Dew Express Lift - $75		
Four Layer Facial - $110
Vita Cura Anti-Aging Facial - $125
Hydra Medic Acne Facial - $125

Under Arm - $30
Half Arm - $30
Full Arm - $40
Half Leg - $30
Full Leg - $50
Half Back - $35 and up
Full Back - $60 and up

Seaweed Facial on the Go - $40
(30 minutes outside of facial room)
Men’s Skin Fitness - $65
Deep Cleansing - $50
Teen Facial - $50
Hydra Refine - $75
Repechage Eye Treatment - $25
Biolight Facial - $110

Gentlemen’s Treatment - $75
MD Peel with Kit - $125

Let our professionals take you away from your everyday stress!
These packages make great gifts for anyone in your life!

Bliss Package - $175

Includes:
- Choice of 60 minute Massage
or Seaweed Facial
- Spa Pedicure
- Basic Manicure
- Blowdry
- Makeup Refresher

Head-to-Toe Package - $250
Includes:
- 90 minute Massage
- Seaweed Facial
- Spa Pedicure
- Spa Manicure
- Blowdry
- Makeup Refresher

If you are unable to keep your appointment, we would appreciate a 24 hour notice.
Thank you.

